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WHAT THE BABY SAW f-

3Z
J

By Mrs A D McKinnon C
vitea + O

In the year 1891 there lived in a
thicklysettled neighborhood in Gads
den county Florida a French family-
by the name of G consisting of
the man his wife and son It was a
lovely place surrounded by a grove-
of oaks and cedars There was one
very large cedar tree however which
stood about 50 feet to the east end
of the house which Mrs G re-
quested to be buried under when she
died A few years later at her death
tie fmaily placed her there according-
to her request and moved away from
the neighborhood-

The place having passed into other
hands another family consisting of
the man his wife three children
aged eleven nine and three years
and the wifes mother Mrs we
will call here cae Here I wish to
state that Mrs G died before any
of the three children could remem
her and before the youngest one was
born She had lived and died before
their time and no one had told them-
of her or described her to them in
any way So they didnt know how
she looked in life whether large or
small low or talland they had not
been taught to believe In ghosts and
hobgobblings-

Baby Did Not Know What Grave
Contained

They knew the grave was there but
the little one always referred to as
The Baby didnt knOw what it con-

tained
¬

The grandmother Mrs W
was old and feeble and always retired-
to her room early in the evening I

One evening she retired between sun ¬

set and The Baby climbed-
up and lay down by her Shortly af-
ter

¬

The Babys mother Walked into
the room when Mrs said to ber

What do you think The Baby
said Just now

She replied she didnt know
Mrs W said We were lying

here awake when all at once she
cuddled up to me as if she was
afraid and when I asked her what
she meant by the way she did she
replied In a whisper I see a little
old driedup woman standing at the
foot of the ted-

Picture of Dead Woman-
A picture of Mrs G to which

Mrs W had not given a thought
immediately flashed across the daugh ¬

ters mind and she at once replied-
Do mother dont mention It to

anyone as ipeople will say we have
found Mrs G

0 my said Mrs W I
never once thought of her-

B t they both knew that in describ-
ing

¬

the little old woman at the
foot of the bed The Baby had
given a perfect description of Mrs
G Neither of them were much
Impressed nor did they give it any
more thought and were not bothered
about what The Baby saw but it
was strange that if she had seen an
c Id woman at the foot of the ibed
that It would frighten her If it was I

I

reallyMrs G why did she appear-
to The Baby and to no one else

Why Did She Come Back
If it was she and she returned

with a purpose she failed to accom-
plish

¬

it except to frighten The
BabyThe

Baby who has grown to wo
manhood and has babies of her own
says now she remenfters perfectly-
how the shrivelled old woman look ¬

ed standing there in the semidark-
ness

¬

but it seems more dreamlike
than real as it has been so many
years ago

THAT CONTEST

FOR THE SEr ATE

HOW IT LOOKS TO NEWSPAPER

WRITER AT OTHER END OF THE

STATE WHO PREDICTS AMONG

OTHER THINGS THAT CHRIST ¬

MAS IS TO PUT A QUIETUS ON

POLITICS

9
Says a political writer in the Jack-

sonville
¬

Metropolis-
The senatorial campaign will not be ¬

come active until after the holidays-
and it may be a few weeks before
Senator Taliaferro has an organiza-
tion

¬

but his friends declare that his
interests will toe well cared for

Senator Taliaferro will be quite a
busy man during the present session-
of Congress as he will not leave his
public duties to engage in an extended
campaign-

The most active candidate in the
race so far is Hon W A Blount of
Pensacola who has visited many sec-
tions

¬

of the state and who is now giv-
ing his attention to middle Florida
According to Pensacola newspapers-
Mr Blount is sanguine of success and
that leaders in various counties are
already at work in behalf of the dis-
tinguished

¬

lawyer Mr Blount is one
of Floridas brainiest citizens and his
supporters believe that he will prove-
a most Important factor in the race
Judge L J Reeves has also done
some work in the campaign and he
too has visited several counties and
promises to make a close canvass
Judge Reeves Is a fighter with a good
record on the bench and as a citizen
and has developed much strength in
certain counties in West Florida The
indications are that there will be a
lively contest between him and Mr
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Blount and pepperboxes will be plen-
tiful before the campaign proceeds to
any great extent

Browards Strength
Former Governor Broward has been

too busy with his Everglades project-
to give much atention to his candi-
dacy

¬

but he promises to open up at
the proper time Broward Is a unique
figure in Florida politics and down the

I east coast and in central Florida he is
stronger than he bas ever been His

I strongholds in Wes Florida are threat ¬

ened by the aspirations of Blount and
Reeves

Taliaferro Is conceded the strongest-
man in Jacksonville Tampa and many-
of the largo towns which counts a
great deal in his favor It will not be
long before headquarters of the candi-
dates will be opened and then the fur
will begin to fls

In many quarters political the belief
is prevalent that Senator Taliaferro-
and Mr Broward will have to run the
race off in xa second primary This

idea comes from the fact that they DIe
recognized as the leaders of the two
political factions in the Democratic
party in Florida If BIount should ex-
hibit the West Florida strength he ex¬

pects he may get into the second pri¬

mary and again if Judge Reeves is
the campaigner that he is reputed to
be he may like Broward in the guber-
natorial campaign five years ago sur-
prise the state

The Metropolis when the contest is
on In earnest will contain the news

i of the fight The holidays however
are at hand and state polites for the
time being will be relegated to the
rear

His Knowledge of It
A newlyappointed Scottish minister-

on his first Sunday of office had rea-
son

¬

to complain of the poorness of the
collection Mon replied one of the
elders they are close vera close
But confidentially the auld meenis
ter he put three or four saxpence Into
the plate hissel just to gie them a

start Of course he took the sax
pence awa with him afterwards The
new minister tried the same plan but
tho next Sunday he again had to re-
port a dismal failure The total col-
lection

¬

was not only small but he was
grieved to find that his own sixpences-
were missing Ye may be a better
preacher than the auld meenlster ex¬

claimed the elder but If ye had half
the knowledge o lie world an o yer
ain flock in particular yod ha done
what he dirt an glued the sixpences-
to the plateDundee Advertiser
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W A GALLAHER ftfO BALL Secretary and Treasurer
C B ROGERS Prealderot E A CHAMPLAIN W D ALLH R Ass tSec andTreas

C M GOVINGTOM J A AVANT Ass Sec and Treas EVice Presidents ELTtfO THAMES AsstSec and Treas

Consolidated
i PENSACOLA FLA

S>

Importers Wholesale Grocers Provisions Grain Hay Flour
I i Grits Meal at all times a complete line of wholesale groceries

Our Snowdrift Sea Foam and Old Mammy SelfRising Floursa-

re

I

are specialties iiii themselves and we guarantee satisfaction in
the use of any of them a e

E-

I
Purina Horse and Iii1e 1i

i of which we are sole distributors for this terri-
toryf3 is known and acknowledged to be the best

3 TURPENTINE TOOLS AND SUPPLIES E

i of all descriptions always in stock t
For everything thats uptodate in fine and small i

i groceries call on the Consolidated Grocery Co o n e
3 c
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